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law School Report
Btadford '53 honored for distinguished service
by the Buffalo law Review

Left to right: John P. Longobardo '03, Hilary P. Bradford '53 and Dean Nils Olsen

By Nicole Peradotto

I

n 1950, the UB Law School was located a t 77 West Eagle St.
Tuition cost $450 a year.
And first-year student Hilary P.
Bradford didn't know what had hit

him.

"I was totally u np repared for the
study of chaos theory that is the law,
w ith its precedents licocl1eting and colliding around the universe," Bradford recalled at the 14th Annual Buffalo Law Review Dinner. "It really didn't make much
sense to me."
During a heartfelt and humorous address, Bradford reminisced about his
memorable days at UB and his rewarding career in the legal profession. The
dinner, whid1 took p lace March 28 at the
Twentieth Century Club, was held to
honor the longtin1e lawyer for his distinguished service to Western New York
and his alma mater, as well as to celebmt<:! mt: Bu.ffaloLawReviewin its 51st
year of existence.
Fo1 his fYt.irt, Bradford served as me
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publication's third editor-in-chief- a title, he told fellow dinner guests, tl1at he
n ever down played.
"I was inordinately proud o f that fact,"
he said w im a smile. "It took a long time
for me to realize that I was just another
guy, and mat I would not always be me
editor-in-chief of me Buffalo Law Review.
This award blings back very wam1 me mories of m y years at the Law School."
Bradford, currently o f counsel for the
Rochester-based firm Underberg and
Kessler, admitted that he felt undeserving
of the LawReviewsdistinguished service
award. Yet faculty and staff desaibed
him as the ideal candidate.
"Hilary Bradford is among the most
intellectually gifted and accomplished attorneys to graduate from our law
school," said Dean Nils Olsen. "He also is
one of our most generous and supportive alumni, and he well deserves tl1is
prestigious award."
Bradford's resume also speaks to his
good deeds at VB and in the community. As one of 10 aiU01ni to serve on the
Steeling committee of me Campaign for
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UB Law Sd1ool, h e provides guidance in
the p lanning a nd shaping o f the school's
$12 million capir.'l.l campaign. In 1995 he
e ndowed the j acob D . Hyma n Sd1olarship, w hich financially assists srudents
w ho h ave d em o nstrated exceptional
character and w ho possess a strong
commitme nt to professional and community service.
Currently a me mber o f tl1e Dean's Advisoly Council, he has been instn.1me nral
in planning a number of the Law
Sd1ool's a nnual even ts. He also serves
o n several cha1itable tn.Jsts and foundations in the region , including tl1e Presbytery of Western New York, for w hid1
he is a tn.Jstee.
His hands m ay be full now, bur back
in 1950, Bradfo rd confessed , he felt overw helmed by Jaw sd1ool.
"I fou nd it very difficult. As an unde rgraduate, I had very few instructors w ho
expected me to think for m yself o r to do
anything that was creative, o rig inal or
ctiffe re nr. It was all a matter of m emorizing, repeating and giving it back to the
guy. And I really tl10ugh r tl1e study of
law was going to be like tl1at."
At the end of his tl1ird year, Bradford
accepted an offer to serve as tl1e confidential law assistant to m e Fourth Departme nt Appellate Division in
Roc11ester, w he re h e re mained until
1957. It was, as he recalled, a n "unbelievable job with a n unbelievable salary"$7,200 a year.
.
"You have to understand tl1at a typical
deal fo r a UB gradua te ar that time was
$50 a week. It was $50 a week and 50
percen t of your own business, w hich
came to exactly zero. And he re I was
making $7,200 a year. I could not believe
my good fortune."
Bradford's first job offered him a
wealth of legal experience. But h e also
valued it for its perks, he told his audie nce- and he wasn't referring to health
insurance or paid vacations.
"Once a week everyone went to the
bar at the Hotel Powers to watch tl1e
Gillette Wednesday Night Fights. That
was an opportunity to observe judidal
behavior that you d idn't normally get a
chance to observe, a nd to hear judidal
language that typically wouldn't find its
way into a published opinion."

For ail the diversio n the fight nights
provided , they didn't offer young bachelors like Bradfo rd an op po1tunity to socialize ·w ith the o pposite sex. At an outing spo nsored b y the YMCA, however,
he did sllike up a conversatio n w ith "a
vety pretty English girl" named Be1y l
Hutd 1by.
Too s hy to ask for he r pho ne numbe r, Brad ford found a less direct w a y to
get w hat h e wanted . "The lawyer in me

took over. l thou ght, 'She's a n alien.
Sh e has to be registered . T he INS sm ely
will have he r address a nd p ho ne n umber."'
So he called a fiiend in the U.S. Atto rney's Office and asked him Lo release the
confidential information. Although his
acquaintance initially balked at d1e req uest, whe n Bradford explained the romantic natlll"e o f d1e appeal, d1e man
agreed.
. "
"I p laced d1e call,'' Bradford said, and
I'm ve1y g lad I did.'"
Sh o1tly after manying Hutc hby, Bradford joined the four-lawyer Buffalo fim1
d1at would eventually hear his name: Co-

h en, Swad os, Wiight, Hanifin, Bradford
and Brett.
The fu-st major work he handled for
the fim1, he re membered, also stands out
as o ne o f the most disastrous moments
in his legal career. It involved atte nding a
public zoning hearing to conside r
w hethe r the fum's client, the WGR Corp oratio n, could b uild a signal tower in
the town of Wales.
"I knew we were going to be ques-

. 'I w ant to assure you good peo ple
d1at we're very concerned about safety.
\Xlhy, d"lat little girl w ho was electrocuted
at WBUF was one in a million .'
"Now, no o ne had said a single word
about a little girl being electrocuted .
What to do? I had just called hin1 up
there; I couldn't very w ell chase him o ff,
so I le t him go on.
"Obviously, it couldn't have gotten
any worse, but I didn't get any better.
WGR did not build a tower in d1e town
of Wales, and I realized that I had fallen
on my head ."
That early misste p notwithstanding,
Bradford w ent o n to a luminous career
w ith rl1e fum. During his 44 years there,
he concentrated his practice in conm1ercial Litigatio n an d ap pellate work and argu ed a number of cases before the Seco nd Circuit of the U.S. Court of Appeals.
''I always felt that a well-wiitten b1ief
- and I was never satisfied with mine necessarily fo llowed by a well-delivered
arg ument was d1e best ad vertising a law
fum cou ld expose itself to in a time
w he n law fim1S didn"t advertise."
Fo w- yeru-s ago, Bradford "semi-retired " from d1e Jaw, t:Iimin ing his workload so he could pursue
od1er passions, such as fishing o n d1e Genesee River. '1
would do it ail over in a
herutbeat," he cond udecl. "I
w ish I could start over again
w idl you guys," h e told d1e
stude nts in d1e audie nce.
Fo llowing 1:!-adition, the
evening ended w ith the
presentation o f awards.
O utgoing Btiffalo Law Review executive editor john
Longobarclo received d1e
C1rlos Alden Award ~or his
dedication to d1e publication . l11e Phil.ip Halpe m
Top: Ralph L. Halpem '53 sharing a moment with his
Award , for d1e best a1t icle
classmate Hilary P. Bradford.
published in d1e Law ReLeft: School of Management Dean Dr. J ohn M . Thomas
view, went to ]. Michael
'76 with Associate Dean Ilene R. Fleischmann.
Above: left to right, Carri H. Feingold '04, Norah K.
Lenn on for 'T h e Law o f
Mallam '04 and J ennifer McCann '04
·
Collisio n a nd the U.S.
Navy."
tioned about safety and was 1 ever light,"
Associate Pub licaliOI1S Awards went
to Shannon Farley for "Neonaticide:
he recalled.
"Residents were worried d1at low-flyWhen the Bough Breaks and the Cradle
ing aircraft \Vould fly into (d1e signal tow- Falls"; Michael Pasuick fo r "Whe n a Day
e r), and that it would b low clown in d1e
at d1e Ballpark Turns a Can o FCom imo
wintertime. So I took w id1 me d1e statio n
a Can ofWo~ms: Po pov v. Hayashi'"; Elize ngineer, and said - and it was one of
abeth Pe1:y fo r "Wh y Peru· d1e Pun gus?
my wo1-st decisioi1S as a lawyer - ·r put
~h~· ToXI~ Mold ls and Isn 't the Next Big
myself in your hancl'>, Carl. Tall<to d1ese
1oXIc To1t' ; andjes.c;ica Wiltse for '"An Ingood people about safety."'
vestor Sta te Med1anism in the Free T1-ade
As it tumecl o ut, the e ngineer did litde
Area of the Am ericas: Lessons From
to appease residents' concems.
NAFTAChapter 11."
'·He wem up to d1e microphone,"
Bmdford recalled , "and these were his
exact words, fi·ozen in my mind for -)0
years":
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